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The Numbera ... The 1993 men's toumament featuree a total of 255 players reprennUng 47 different 
oolleges and unlversffles, .• The singles draw will have 236 players and the doubl•s draw wm have 115 
entries ... 
Class Breakdown ... A look at the classes of athlete• in this year a tournament reveal• 70 Nniors1 69 
Juniors, 63 sophomorae, a.nd 63 freshmen participating ... 
The Geographios ... A total of 118 foreign players ara entered In this year's toumamen\ representing 38 
different countries, that r•presents 46% of the fteld •.. Sweden leads 1ha way with 19 play.ars In th• 
tournament, followed by England with 11 each, and Mexico with a ... Closer to home, 32 state• are 
represented In the hometowns of the athletes ... Wrth 12 playets, Florida IMds the ffeld, while Mlnnetota is 
close behind with 11 , and Texas Is sending 1 o players ... The complete list 
United States • Foreign Coun'bies 
Florida 12 Georgia 2 Sweden 19 Germany 
Minnesota 11 Hawaii 2 Engl.-d 11 Italy 
Texas 10 Indiana 2 Mexico 8 Peru 
NawYork a Kansas 2 Nigeria 7 Phlllpptriee 
Mlehlgon 7 Tennessee 2 Switzertand 7 S.lgulm 
Nebraska 7 West Virginia 2 Venezuela 5 China 
Ohio 7 Arkansas 1 Argentina 4 Columblei 
Illinois 6 Connecticut 1 Aua'lraJla 4 GuatameJt, 
Missouri 6 Iowa 1 Canada 4 Holland 
Oregon a Kentucky 1 India 4 Indonesia 
California 6 Maine 1 South Africa 4 Jap8!1 
Oklahoma 6 New Jersey 1 Finland 3 Maltr1~,"' 
Soutt'i Dakota 5 Virginia 1 Spain 3 Morv::,·· 
North Carolina 4 BolNla 2 Net; 
Pennsylvania 4 Chila 2 Nia\•, 
Vermont 4 Croatia 2 Pan-'.·. 
Washington 4 C%eoh 2 Sen&\;'1, 
Wisconsin 4 Denmark 2 Trinidad 




















Previous Champions ... There are six fonner "ational teem champions In this year• fteld Including EJon 
College NC{1990}, the University of Texas••· ryler(1989). Auburn University at Montgomery AL(1987), Flagler 
College FL(1986 & 1917)1 Belhaven College MS{1983), ,'.t , Hardin · ,;f;rimons University TX{19S3) ... 
Shooting for Two ... A totaJ of 25 institudons have tearm, antered in b· men's and women's national 
tournaments ... Schools wtth dlst-ict champions or at-,arg~ ;-~rths !i· ivents Include Auburn University 
at Montgomery AL, Beker University KS; Berry CoHege GA. tne Unr-.-'1 t 8rf"'.;"'"m Young-Hawt.'r 
Cedarville College OH the Univen"·'·'r of Charleston WI, Elon Coile<: ,lleg• FL, 
Freed-Hardeman -·slty TN, <f ji•ig :_ :r;tversity AR. Hardln-8 -.y TX. Incarnate Word 
College ;X, Lynn L JY FL, Mobile C'J;:~ge AL, the University ot North rlortoe., Northwood lnatttuta Ml, 
Oklahoma City u~, ::JtKhita Baptist University AR, Point Loma Nazarene Colleg• CA, Sangamon 
State University · A1iversity WA, Shorter Coliege GA, St Ambrose University lA, the University of 
West Florida and '." ,:,amette University OR ... 
